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Drivers and Loggers'
We have the kind that
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

Agents for Royal Tailoring.
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SOLD BY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy--
flo to htm for pure fresli Drugs, Putent Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions tu.l ,

Family Heclpesu speclulty.

Portland Price.
Oi all Ms if Mm, Garnets, M Paper, e!c

1 challenge any one to get lower prices on
Hpoelul llgures given on building mutcrlul

for
Use Crushed Oyster and Clam Shells. The most frequent cause ot

hens not laying' is the absence in the food of Carbonite of Lime.

These shells are praeticully pure cttrbonito of linio. ,

Try Groesbeck's Egg Producer and Health Food as a preventive

and euro for disease of fowls. It is a mild and stimulating tonic.

ron:riiY foods for sale by

HERMAN EVEKIIART.

LEAVE OBDERS FOR

hitched at the M.E. church lart tiundnv
night during the meeting, got loose and
started for homo.- After tlie moetinir
Mr. Fpanldin'g started on foot for Bel-

mont after the team, while Mrs. Snauld- -
ing went home with Mrs. Mercer. The
team went as far as S. L. Taylor's place,
on the hill above town, where it brought
up against a wood pile. Mr. Taylor
brought the rig to town and started home
with Mrs, Spaulding. They mot Mr.
Spauldinif on the hill, on the "hack track,
lie hud footed it all the way to Bulmout
and buck. . .

Clyde T. Bonuey still keeps up with
the procession in making improvements
at Reciprocity Corner, lie has recently
placed tables on his porch, to better dis-
play his choice groceries. These tablos
are on castors and can be wheeled in at
any time without disturbing the goods.
Everything about Reciprocity Corner
shows that the proprietor has studied to
economize space, and an airof prosperity
pervades the whole establishment.

The Idlewilde Cemetery Association
held a meeting on Monday to consider
the matter of procuring water from the
Valley Improvement Co. for irrigation
in the cemetery. A committee consist-
ing of C. A. Bell, J. II. Ferguson and
M. II. Nickclsen, was appointed to as-

certain what arrangements could be
made with the water company and find
out how much water is needed.

Eight men with teams turned out and
worked on the State road last Monday,
giving their work gratuitously. They
were F. H. Blagg,and team, R.'M. Hunt
and team, C. T. Bonney one man, A. P.
Bateham one man, D. N. Byerlee one
man, Glacier one man, J, F. Armor,
B. F. Fuller. The bad piece of road
just east of Foley's place was drained
and graveled.

Circuit court is in session at The
Dalles, with a very light docket. Seth
Morgan, J. L. Kelley, F. C. Clawson,
J. W. Marquis, A. C. Martin, Dave
Creighton and W. J. Hurst were drawn
as grand jurors, Mr. Kelley being ap-

pointed . foreman. John Doherty was
appointed grand jury bailiff, and J. II.
Jackson and J. H. Harper court bailiffs.

Social. The C. E. society of the Con-
gregational church will give a social on
the evening of Washington's birthday
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hersh-ne- r.

Refreshments will be served. The
young people will provide entertaining
evercises for the evening. ' Price for re-

freshments, 15c.

F. E,-- Jackson has rented the west
store room in the Rand building and
will move the Racket Store into it next
week. Cole & Graham will occupy the
room that will be vacated by the Racket
Store. O. M. Harris, we learn, will
open up in the room now occupied by

ole & Graham, with a line of stationery.
Our winter has come at last. It turned

cold Tuesday evening, and Wednesday
morning, at day break it commenced
snowing and continued all day, with a
cold east wind. Thursday morning as
we go to press, there is 5 or 6 inches of
snow on the ground. Sleighing is good.

D. D. Wilder, photographer of The
Dalies, is in Hood River for a few davs,
and will be found at Riggs gallery. He
makes stamp photos as low as 25c
dozen. This is something new for Hood
River and you want to call and see his
work. Cloudy days preferred for sittings.

The Roval Arch Masons of Hood River
held a joint meeting with the Royal
Arch Masons at The Dalles on Wednes
day evening. G. R. Castner.E.L.Smith,
W. A. Slingerland, W. J. Baker, H. F.
Davidson, G. E. Williams and Dr. Bro
sius were in attendance.

The dam at Davenport's new mill gave
way Monday,' about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. The bridge below the- dam
was washed out but no other serious
damage was done except the delay that
will he caused till repairs are made.

Miss Emily Palmer returned home
Thursday evening after .five months
of school at Portland. Miss Erma Coe
accompanied Miss. Palmer and they
will visit for a few davs in Hood River
before going to White Salmon.

A lecture will be given by T. Brown--

hill at the Congregational church, Feb
22d, at 7:30 p. m., and at Barrett school
house Feb. 23d, in tiie interest ot wooa
men of the World. Admission free.

Miss Alice Graham returned from
Seattle, where she has been visiting for
the past two weeks, accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. Chris Bartsch, who will visit
here for a few weeks, .

. The public school entertainment that
was advertised for thia evening at the
M. E. church has been posponed till
Saturday evening, March lUth, on ac-

count of the weather.
The infant child, five days old, of Mr.

and Mrs. F. Fossburg, died on Monday.
Mr. C. J. Haves conducted a short fu
neral service at the home on Tuesday

Miss Minnie Elton-i- attending the
teachers' examination at The Dalles
Mrs. O. G. Chamberlain is filling her
place in the public school.

The Frankton literary society is pre
paring a mock court trial to be given on
the evening of the 23d. Full particulars
in next week s Glacier.

C. L. andM.L. Rogers have purchased
the store and business of S. H. Cox and
will carry on the same at the old stand,
rratner s corner.

The Frankton school district will make
some repairs on the school house. The
clerk advertises for bids for the work in
another column. ,

Get a Myers spray pump, get the best,
eet satisfaction, eet away with the pests,
get good apples and . you will get the
highest price. - '

You are not experimenting when you
buv the Meyers pump. They have been
tested. Warrented best in the world.

F. E. Myers Bros, representative will
be in. Hood Kiver, isaturuay feo. ltn,
with sample spray pumps.

Residents along Phelps creek are dig
ging wells. Thev hnd it cheaper to dig
wells than have fevers.

Donald Ross, late bookkeeper for Da
venport Bros., has accepted a like post
tion with C. T. Bonney.

T. R. Coon has for sale his residence
block on Hood River Heights The
finest view in town.

Abe Foley's new house, on his place
west of town, is progressing towards
completion. "

Geo. P. Crowell gives some pointers to
. , ? T l: A iA,...tne DUying puuui; m ma new nu hjuj.

Before buvine a snrav pump investi
gate the Myers. They are brass lined

For Sale The Sun lot and building
$750, at the Emporium.

Mrs. W. H. Pugh-o- f Wasco is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pugh.

Mrs. Wm. Allen ia Quite sick with
malarial fever.

B. F. Belieu went to Portland Thurs
day morning.

Miss Grace Howell is clerking at La
Frances store.

Myers spray pumps are not cheap, but
low price.

H. F. Davidson wants to buy a fresh
m-l- enir.

Fine line of pipes at Cole & Graham's

Mrs.J.K.Miller,Kewton Hamilton.Pa.,
ritj "I think De Witt's Witch Hazel

Slve the grandest salve made." It cures
piles and heals everything. All fraudu-
lent imitations are worthless. Williams
A Brosius.

fruit ranch and will move Uon i with
his family. . - --

.Winter grain continues to look well in
spite of the usual growth which was
made by some of it last falL A few
farmers have pastured cattle, on their
wheat fields ail winter and the result ct
this proceeding will be watched with in
terest by the farming community.

V. Wiuchell quit work last week on
the Columbia Southern railroad and
came home with his teams. He found
the work very hard on horseflesh and
he has no desire to leave his farm again
in quest of such employment.

School closed at Pine Grove last Fri
day and will not be resumed until some
time in March. During most ot the
winter about 50 pupils have been in at-

tendance which is clearly a greater num-
ber than one teacher unaided can do
full .justice to. Prof. Sisson, however,
faced the situation surprisingly well and
our children have all made good pro-
gress in their studies.

Protracted meetings will begin at the
East Side M. E. church this Thursday
evening and will be kept up while in
terest prevails. I tie old seats formerly
used for school purposes have been re-

placed by comfortable new ones suitable
for a church.

Carl Gilmore still goes about on
crutches, not because of his leg which
was fractured, but on accountof hisankle
which was severely strained at the time
of the accident. It was then only con
sidered a secondary matter but since
has been very slow responding to his
eager desire to be at work. . ;

The wives of Wm. Smith and Mr.
Johnson arrived from Rock Island, 111.,

Monday evening. They were accompa
nied on their journey by Mr. Smith's
sister and her husband who are on their
wedding trip. These passed on to Port-
land and wULteturn to Hood River in a
few davs where all are likely to make
their future homes. Daniel Smith will
arrive with his family in about 8 weeks.

Mr. Baird is still suffering with his
injured eye, the doctors think he will
lose it.

Council Proceedings.
The common council met Tuesday

evening. Mayor and aldermen andauoi-ficer- s

present except Alderman Blowers,
who was on jury duty at The Dalles.

A communication from J. tl. Uerdes,
asking that his name be stricken from
the petition for a saloon license, was read.

McDonald reported from the commit
tee on health and police that the com-
mittee had been looking out a suitable
location for a pest house. They had
come to no conclusion but found that a
location on Hood river, in Winans
addition, and also the Buskirk place,
below town, would be suitable. He also
reported that the iail needed repairs.

Luckey thought it necessary to hrst
consider where the money was to come
from before ordering repairs to the jail
or buying a pest house. According to
the best information he could obtain,
there was about six bits in the town
treasury.

Bell moved that the repairs be made
to the jail. Carried and matter referred
to committee on streets and public
property.

Ordinance amending section of ordi
nance 19 was read second tune und
passed.

. . . .1 . i 1 1 , . rtrt
McDonald mtroauceu ordinance zu,

relating to granting of liquor licenses,
and repealing ordinance 19 ; read first
time.

Bell reported that Chas. Early had a
proposition to put in an electric light
plant, ana asKing inai u coinuuiwje uo
appointed to comer wun nr.

Davidson thought the proposition
should first come before the council in
proper shape before any action could be
taken.

I.nckev moved that Bell be appointed
a committee of one to ask Mr. Early to
submit his proposition to the next reg-

ular meeting of the council. Carried.
Mavor JBrosius reported that the rail

road contractors who were doing the
blasting inside the town limits refused
to pay the marshal for acting as watcn-
man to guard against damage to proper
ty of citizens, and that the contractors
had referred the matter to the U. 11. & JN .

Co. The town ordinance requires the
marshal's presence when such work is
being done.

After considerable discussion, tseii
moved that the town pay the marshal
for hie services as watchman up to date,
and that he deputize one of the men on
the work to look after the town's inter
ests. Carried. .

Petition of R. E. Fewel & Co., asking
for a saloon license, with names of peti
tioners, was read. Remonstrances
against granting the license were also
read.

E. L. Smith appeared for remonstra
tors and was allowed the privilege tf
the floor. .

McDonald raised the point that there
had been no personal application made
bv R. E. Fewel & Co. for the granting of
a license, nut oniy tne petition oi citi-
zens. He therefore claimed the council
could take no action till Mr. Fewel had
made a personal application for a license

Mayor Brosius ruled that the point
was w ell taken.

Judge Kent appeared for R. E. Fewel
& Co. and argued that the signatures of
R. E. Fewel & Co. appearing twice in
the notice made it unnecessary for Fewel
or bis company to make any further
application.

The mayor ruled that the application
must be made before any further action
could be taken. The coucil sustained
the ruling.

At the request of Judge Kent, a recess
of 15 minutes was taken to allow Mr.
Fewel to make his application.

Upon reassembling, the application of
R. E. Fewel was presented and read.

Bell moved that the petition and re-

monstrances be referred to the mayor,
who should call upon one man from each
side, to be selected by each party, to ex-

amine the lists of names and strike off

all who were not legal voters, and report
at an adjourned meeting of council.
After considerable discussion the motion
carried unanimously and Monday even-
ing, Feb. 19th, was fixed as the time to
adjourn the meeting.

The report of the committee on health
and police was again taken up.

Bell spoke in favor of the town pur-
chasing the Buskirk property for
a pest house and moved that the
matter be referred to a committee. The
motion carried and the matter in regard
to a pest house was referred to the com-
mittees on health and police and finance.

Adjoined till Feb. 19th.

Williams & Brosius guarantee every
bottle of Chamberlain s Cough Kemedy
and will refund the money to anyone who
is not satisfied after using two-thir- of the
contents. This is the best remedy in the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

In a neighboring town a salvation
army advertiser wrote on a billboard.
'What shall I do to be saved?" Apatent

medicine man came along the next day
and wrote Underneath, "Take Carter's
Little Liver Pills." Shortly afterward
the Salvation Army roan noticed the
sacrilegious work of the medicine man
and printed below, "And prepare to
meet thy God." Sterling (111.) Herald
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I CHIEF LOCAL JUTTEU8.

Are you vaccinated?
Have you registered?
Institute, Feb. 20th and 27th.

Krs. F. C. fiherrieb, who has been
lngerouly ck, is recovering.
Fa L. Phelps has been quite sick
i.tely, threatened with pnuemonia.
f Natural gns is flowing at Parsons,

' (ansa. L. D. Blount is now in Parsons.
' ' m Kelley has gone to Pendleton

rith a view of locating if he likes the
Hutch grans country.
I W. Ikxlge, Mrs. P. G. Barrett and
Jcr grandson, Edwin and Edward, left
in Monday for Buffalo, N. Y. The re-
gains of the parents of Mr. Hodge and

rs. Barrett, which were buried on thv
kirrett farm, were taken up and shipped
o Buffalo, where they will repose in the
ainily lot in the cemetery .at that place.

Dr. H. K. Hines and wife spent Sun-la- y

in Hood River. Dr. Hines preached
n the M. E. church Sunday morning.
' Warren Davenport is expected to ar-
rive here from Idaho this week to take

' ,lio position of bookkeeper for Davenport
Jros.
? Miss Madge Warren closed a success-u- l

term of school at Cascade Locks on
Triday last and returned home Sunday

' jvening. ..,
- Last Sunday was a beautiful day and
: "tunny people Btrolled to the country.

Dur Sundays have generally been fine
ill winter. .

i Miss Winifred Marsh, one of the con-

testants for a prize in the oratorical con-

test at Pacific university, won second
prue, $15.

ill .. j i v .

from Portland Saturday evening ana
went out to their place at Curly Top to
rusticate for a few days.
I SL P. Shutt shipped his printing ma- -'

terial on feturday to Granite, where he
' has made arrangements to start a news- -'

paper to be culled "The Gem."

j Dr. F.'C." BrosiusIias returned and
can be found in bis office over Williams

' fe Brosius' drugstore, between the Honrs
jf 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3 and 6--7 p. in.

"'t 45 acres suitable for fruit and dairy
jhmch.. 20 acres well improved. . Choice

E. E. Savage.
' lio My is the new janitor at the Has-- ,

salo club. Heretofore the first member
iof the club that showed up of an evening
had to build fires and fill and trim
lamps.

The new livery stable of the Mt. Hood
fitage Co. is a model of its kind, and the
members of the firm may well be proud
of it. Jag. LatigUle was the architect
and builder.

f Allen Fulton has completed his new
house in town far enough for occupancy
sirwl has moved in with his family. This
saves a good deal of tramping back and
forth from his ranch while he is at work
on his house.

A correspondent of the Pacific Farmer
claims to beat any Hood River record
for laying pullets. lie says his pullets
netted him 62 cents a piece from Novem-
ber; 25th to January 24th. But he
'doesn't tell how many pullets he had;

A Bible school has been organized at
the Valley Christian church. Elder
Jenkins is teacher; Mrs. Jenkins, assist- -
onf taanhfr Areitla Vonr aeerfitarv.

I Much interest is manifested in the work.
J Everybody made welcome." '

? Fred Shoemaker telephoned from
;T5aker City to Dell Rand on Monday,

that, hp wns laid nn with eniall- -

and asking Dell to send word to hisJkx, He said he was getting along all
right and expected to recover in goou
shape.

Miss Laura Hill, who is attending the
Portland high school, came up on Thurs
day evenini!. She returned on Isatur-
iday. " Grandma Clark went with her
'mud will stop for awhile with her son,

, ! Newton Ulark.
t H. H. Holmes, wifo and son Philip
'pent several days in Hood River last
iweek.. Mr. Holmes is countv clerk of
1 Multnomah county. He says the regis- -

titration of voters in Portland makes a
Heal of evtra work in the clerk's

office. Philip Holmes is a student at
) Bishop Scott Grammar School.
J The genial old-tinie- r, J. H. Middleton,

.: was in Hood River a counle of days last
week. He finds great changes in Hood
Hiver since the days when he was a

r leading merchant here. Mr. Middleton
tiow devotes himself to the practice of

j law, the profession for which he was ed-- .,

ueated and for which he seems to have a
epecial gift. .

I S. W. Heppner, who has been em- -,

ployed at Davenport's planer, rejoices in
the addition to his family of a ten-pou-

i girl. Mr. Heppner is a native of the
a Keystone state, and resided in Northum-;- ;

berland and Dauphin counties. He
came to this coast 15 years ago and at

n J.. ..,,l'o4U11I3 Wita WCJ1 HKtai 111 lllin WHIIU O
i i. u..i u oo ,4 ,,,1,1 Kim

P. Ul 1110 euilll. :.;
1 J A freight train was derailed and
h wrecked just below Viento last Satur- -

.. C 1 AIL .I ..MtK .,f- -

J. tie and sheep. All hands got off the
! train witliniit. ininrv Ro.Vftrftl of OUT
F citizens intended going to Viento on the

A 4j o'clock train Sunday, to view the
I rreck; and

..........
return on the 6:17 train, but

.1 .t.A WAnl n.na liAllva
j JHid the trip had to be abandoned,
f I Morse Bros., who have been logging

for Davenport Bros., have completed
t their contract and are now moving their
1 logging outfit to the Washington side of
I the Columbia, "where they have a con- -

tract to furnish logs for the Lost Lake
Lumber Co. They will bnlld a chute on
the bluff near B. F. Beal'B place. This

i will give them access to a fine body of
timber, about 7,000,000 feet, belonging
t4 Jas. Crowley, h, F, Beal and others.

s ! A few evenings ago, while the pro-f,- "

tsacted meet ines were beina held in the
y . B. church, a man from Viento, who

as carrying considerable of a jag, in
passing the church was attracted by the
music. He went inside and stood by the
door till the choir ceased singing ; then
advancing to the person nearest the
door, who happened to be Mrs. Julia
Xnapp,, he handed her a half dollar,
saying: "That's good (hie); good

ms(hic) ; glad I (hie) come; nice peo-
ple; I'm alwavs (hie) willin to pay for
iomethin' (hie) srood." He was invited

) lase a seat but declined, ana aiter
anding out another half dollar, found
is way to the door and departed.
Improvement is the order of the day

n Barrett district. F. C. Sherrieb has
h new barnvard gate, and a good one,
oo. The familiar "old farm gate" that

4id duty for so many vears had become
quite a landmark and' will be missed in
the community. C. E. Markham is
building 500 feet of fence fronting the
Eoad

; also a new chicken house and a
to his bara, 16 by 36. T. J. Cun-

ning is painting his house inside, doing
en artistic job. f. W. Angus has

his house, added a kitchen and
built a chicken house J00 feet long. Mr.
Angus bougbt horse at the Barrett
pale and now sports a new wagon and
Lamess,

With F. E. JACKSON.

'''iiiii!-

The exclusive agency for this city
for this popular line.

Sboes for men,

Jit a Popular Price.

Every pair warranted. We have
them ia styles that lit and in lea'
thers that wear.

Shoes a Specialty.
are made to 'wear.

is Hil ler Trail Co.,
DKALKKS IN

Agricultural Implements, Deere Plows,
Old Hickory Wagons, Culumbus

Buggy'Co.'s Carriages,

HEAL ESTATE.
20 acre farm nt Belmont, well Imirnved,2,ri00

acres 3 miles from, (own, Hide ..... 3,0U0

ftlaeivs I mile from town, West Bide
fit) acres near the Divers ranch VSi
'Jrt acres near Belmont church 2,200
'1:1 acres near II. Brown's. 230

IM acres valuable timber lalHl....
lo acres at Belmont T.V)

1,1 acres m lleiiiiout l.OOO
20 acres at Belmont 000

Town lots, farms to exchange, ele.

For Sale or Trade.
Will sell on time or trade for anything of

eqnnt value
5 acres good Rlrawbcrry land near own.

15 acres near Tucker, partly Improved,
Ctuih buyers need not apply.

t acres, i miles from town, partly Improved
20 acres, 7 miles from town, Improved.
J 12 W. A. Hl.INUKKI.AND.

LAND.
One piece one mile southwest of Tucker, 200

acres; 40 ucres fenced, u itcics cleared; bouse
anil burn; county roan inrougn me piecc;uoou
river runs on one entire side: watereasllv tak
en out to Irrigate from 20 to 30 ucres, Price
from 10 to 20 dollars per acre, uccordlng to
umount wanted 4iid locution. Will sell In
quantities to suit purchasers. Uood school
one mile.

One piece 2 miles south of Tucker, 100 acres;
county road through piece; creek, with living
water, runs through for considerable Irriga-
tion; (.everal acres good bottom land- - good
school Ji mile: land unimproved, nice! mm
12 to 20 uollars per acre, uccordlng to umount
and piece wanted.

One niece ut Tucker. 6 miles from depot.
Hood Klver, ,0 acres; will sell one ucre or us
muny more as wanted up to mo whole piece.
Price" from 2"i to 125 dollars per ucre; or, If yon
simply want to build a home, will give you a
piece for that purpose, provided you will
build u nun It.

If you w ish to locateorbnv land, try Tucker
before you purchase. Will guarantee to give
von more uood soil forsameumount of money
than you can buy elsewhere In Uood Klver
valley. Berry pronnd, orchard or grass, or
auyt.hlnu elsuiaiticd In this valley. Call on or
udoress B. it. Tl'CKHH,

KJ Tucker, Oregon.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 18.8.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United States Land Otlice, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, Feb. a, WOO. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of eoiigie-- s of June 8, 18.8, entitled "An act
for the sale nt timber lamlH in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," the following persons have this
day llltd In this office their sworn state-
ments:

FRED E. SIMPSON,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, sworn statement No. ll.'i, for the purchusc
of the north northeast . south nest i
noi l beast A and lot , scutlon 7, township 2

north, ruiitfu I) east, W. M.
BUM' McfKOUY,

Of Hood ltlver. county of Wuseo. Btate of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 100 for the purchase
of the wextj.; southeast Vt und lolg 7 and 12,

si 0 Ion 7, township 2 north, range H easl.W.M.
T.iat they will oiler proof to show that

ha land sought Is more valuable for its tlin-te- r

or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish their claim to said land
before the Iteglsler und Receiver of tills olllce
at The Dulles, Oregon, on (Saturday, the 21st
duvof April, WOO.

They name as witnesses: Perry MeCrory,
O. B. Hartley, Hood River, Oregon: Hubbard
Taylor, Wanco,)regon; Fred Ulmpson, tUis--1

acles, Oregon; W. B. McCrory, Hood River,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands lire icquested to file
their claim's In this olllce before suld 21st
davof April, 11)00.

t 0u20 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

KOT1CE l'Olt PUBLICATION.

Land Office nt The Dalles, Oregon, Jan. 8,
WOO. Notice is hereby given Unit the following-n-

amed settler has 11 led notice of his In-

tention lo make final proof in sup-
port of his i)ulm, und that said proof will
be made before George T. Prather, U. H.

at Hood River, Oregon, on Mon-
day, 1- ebruary 2 1, 1000, viz:

ROBERT II. KEMP,
Of Hood River, Oregon, II. E; No. 538.1, for thel
cast y, Hotitlieast '4 section hi, unu wesi v,
southwest '4 section 82, township 2 north,
range li east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon una cultiva-
tion or mill luiin. vl,:

C. V. Kniipp, V. Wlnehell, O, D. Hcnrlclis
and M. i). uUslI, nil of Hood River, Or.

J121TJ JAY1J- - 'I'UOAS, lleglster.

Timber Lnnd Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE tOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office. The Dalles, Oregon, Jan.

2, 1000. -- Notice Is lieteoy given inai in
with the provisions of the act of con,

gress of June:), tsiH. entitled "An act for tbo
sale of timber lands in t he States of California,
Oregon, Nevada und Washington Territory,"

JAMES IRELAND,
Of The Dalles, county of Wasco, stale of Ore
gon, baa this day nieu in inisomce nis sworn
statement No. l.r2, fir the purchase of the
south half oorthw st and north half south-
west . of section No. 21. In township No 1

north, range No. 9 east, W. M., and will oflcr
proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for its timber or stone liian for agri-
cultural purposes, und to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this ollict ut I lie uanes, uiegou, on nuiur-iav- .

Mm 17th dav of March. 1000.
l ip numes iis witnesses: W. It. Winans. L.

Winans, A. Wiuans ucJ E. T. Winans, all of
Hood Klver, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
Above-describe- lands are requested to Hie
their clitiini' In this oflico on or before said
17th day of March, 11W0.

J12mU JAY 1. LUCAB, Register.

ncitice foh imtbITcationT"
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, Jan,

. l!l. Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice of his
intention to make dual ursjf In support of lit
claim, and thai said proof will be made before
(lie Register and Receiver at Oregon City,
Oregon, on March i, I'M), vns:

Horace h. phillips,
H. K. 9827, for the northeast M of northeast
olseclloll Z4. lowosoiu 1 norm, range a cnu

He name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence up m and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Isaiah James, Frank Devroy, Virgil Amend
and John WhiLscl, all 01 urinal veil, Oregon

j!2.n CUM. B. MOORES, Register.

Notice.
Anv person found cutting timber on thrfoV

lowing described land, vim W. JofN. W.
and N. . Yi r n. w. 01 section t. 10'
shin I N.. K. 10 V... W. M., In Oregon, eontt
ing 120 acres, will be prosecuted to mil extent
of the law. W. J. CLARKE.

PORT BROS, have over One Million
feet of good Dry Lumber

at Haynes' Spur.

HELD HIGH
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-Wiluam-s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon 'is a full U. Sv
standard measure. It .is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

House Furnishing floods than I c.n;quoto.
lor contiacl work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

Poultry

o .... ,.

N
B32E23

He ana tne DAVEN- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Olllce at The Dalles. Oregon, Jan. 2.",

llHiO. Notice Is hereby given thut the follow
d settler bus tiled notice of Ilia In

tention to inline nnui prooi 111 support ui ni
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at. The Dulles, Ore-
gon, on Monday, A pi II 2, 1WK1, vli:

I JLW.U.'l.-- lv. UV'lit-lvi-

Of Hood Iilver, Ore., II. E. 53S8, for the Iota I
and 2, southeast northeast '4 und northeast

southeast y. section b, township 1 north,
lungo 11 east, W. M.

no mimes 1110 louowing witnesses i ww
his continuous residence upon und cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Robert H. Kemp, Hood River. Or.; Frank
Mullikln, Tho Dalles, Or.; Ralph Shelley,
hood River, Or.; Edwlu II. Merril, The
Dalies, Or.

film VI J AY 1 . luuah, itegimer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ,

Land Otflce at, Oregon City, Oregon, Jan. 8,
1900. Notice Is hereby given thut the follow'
Ing numed settler haa lllcd notice of Ills Inten-
tion to make tlnal proof In support of h
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Rcirlsler and Receiver at Oregon City.
Oregon, on Murcha, llw, vl,: t, ,

IHAIAII JAMES,
II. E. 100H, for the west of northwest ot
section 27, township 1 uorlh, range 5 east.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon und cultivat-
ion of, said land, vl:

II. H. Phillips, Frank Devroy, Virgil Amend
and John Whltsel, all of Bridal Veil, Oregon.

J12IHI CHAH. H. MOOREH, Register.

'NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore, Dee. 80.
IRM'. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make illiul proof In support of hl
claim, and that, said proof will be made before
the Register and lfrcclver ul Oregon Clty.Ore.,
on February 23, 1U00, via

The heirs of Johu D. Woodward, deceased,
by

SAMUEL WOODWARD,
One of said heirs, II. E. 12575 for the north-
west V4 northeast ' northeast northwest
and south northwest yt of section 4, town-
ship 2 north, range S east.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his conl iiiuous residence upon and cultivat-
ion of said land, vl.:

John W. Atwell, Henry P. Harpham, O. L.
Harpham, Harold H. Weston, all of Cascade

.u.ba i kl'..ir. n
' CHAS. n. M (HIRES. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wast-.- , Jan. 17,

!KX), Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has U led notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of
Ills claim, pnd that wild prnof will be made
before the H glKtor nod Receiver U. S. Land
Olllce at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday,
February 27, 1'JOO, vi.:

LOVIS CLOQUET,
Homestead Entry No. ins.-

-, for the east of
northwest , southwest of northwest Ji.and

uUiwet V, of northeast section li, towu-slit- n

3 north, rane 12 east. Will. Mer.
He nonies the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upoa and cultivation
of, id land viz:

James O. Lyle, Thomas J. Wb!tomb,Frank-li- n

R. Reynold and Thomas M. Wbitoouib,
all of Lvle P. O., Washington.

J WW W. R- - Dl'"BAR, Register.

Tlie best results yon must use the best materials.' Tho

HOOD RIVER PHARMACY coiitiuues to bo up to

date In everything la the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Biiraying nmlerluls wnrninted the pure stuir.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

Born.
At the rianer, in Hood River vallov,

February 7, 1900, to Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Heppner, a daughter 10 pounds.- -

(hurcli Notices.
Congregational Church. There will

be services next Sunday, conducted by
the pastor, at 11 a. ni. and 7:15 p.m.
The Christian Endeavor services will be
held at 7 p. m. Leader, Miss Mellie
dinger. 8 ihject, "The Liquor Traffic;
How Stop V I Mrs. T. K. Coon will
deliver an a ldress to the young people
at this service. Young men especially
are invited to this service.- -

U. B. Church Preaching 11 a. m., 8

p. m. Morning tnenie, " nat are your
fife purpose 3?" Evening theme, "Christ
or Diana?" Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:30 p. m. All are
welcomed to these services.'

A meeting will be held by the elders
of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints on Feb. 15th at 7:30 p. m.,
in the A. O. U. W. hall and a cordial in-

vitation is sont to all. Pres.G. S. Bram- -

well of Parker, Idaho, and Pres. C. O.
Dixon of Provo, Utah, will be the
speakers,

AppsoIMt&lIFajsi
To Residents of Hood River mid Vicinity,

Gueetino: The g menson

will soon bo here, and I take thin method of
culling your attention to the fuct Unit, I xhull
nlso be hero, reaiy and anxious to assist you
lu every pofwiuw wny.

Fresli paint and pleasing tones In Wall
Puper lire like unto a 'mimt le of chRrlty," In-

asmuch as the hide a multitude of defects,
and when pro erly npplied will cause the

roo.n of the house to become pleas-
ing to the eye mid siitlsfuctory to the m tlslic
taste. Toobtuln that usual desli cd result Is my
Hl'KCI AL BU UN KSH. I cannot, warrant ten
dollar effects fir a one dollar expenditure, but
I do guarnntoj satisfactory work and results
at live and let live prices, or nopa.v. If joti
desire I shall be pleased t.) call at your home
with samples of Paper, measure Hour rooms
and make you prices. (KM 1'IM ATKS (J K A'l Is.)

With many thanks fur past paii-o- -- go und
a respectful solicitation for n share of the same
In the future, I um very truly youis.

B. II. I'lcKAKD,
Pulnternnd Decorator, Hotm ltlver. Or.

VALENTINES
AT LA FRANCE'S,

COLUMBIA NURSERY.

n

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d igests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is thelatestdiscovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache. Gastralgi a, Cram ps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt A Co., Chicago.

For sale by Williams & Brosius.

0 mm
0 ?BM

Time Schedule a.
E. Bound. Fr'mllOOD UIVEUi'W. Bound.

at Lake, Denver, ' FastFast Ft W'orth.Otnalia, Mail
Mail Kansas City. M 4:00 p.m.

10:40 p.m. Louis, Chicago
and tne bust.

Walla Walla, Bpo--

Spokane kane.Minneupolls, Portland
Flyer Ht Paul, Duliith, Kx press

6:17 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-
cago

6 17 u.m.
and EasU

8 p.m. 'rom PORTLAND, 4 p.m.

)obx Steamships
'or Han Krancteco
Kail Dec. 8. 8. 13.18,

3, 2S,fc everysduys.

8 p.m. Columbia Riveb 4 p.m.
Ex. Hundayl Htrameks. Ex.Hunday,
Haturaay, ro Astoria and way

10 p.m. landings.

Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
( a.m. irecon 4,'ity, New- -

Ex. Sunday berg.Haleia ii way
landings.

tt'ILlAXETTB AND! 8:.'S0 p.m.
7 a.m. Yamiiii.l KIVKIW. .Mon, Wed,

Tues. Thur. )regon City, Dayton and FrU
and Bat. und way landings.

6 a.m. Willamette River, .m.
Taes, Thur. ortland 10 tjorval-li- s Mon., Wed.

and Sat. A way landings. and Krl.

Lv.ltlparia. Lv lwist'n
1:20 a.m. .Skaee Riveb. 8:Wa.m.
daily. '(ionria 'o fwlston dnilv.

W. H. HL'KUiUltT.
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or

J. Bagi.v.V, Agent, Hood River.

PastaiUalsoiaispic.
If your walls or mutilated. a'l on

E. L. Rood. Cons illation free. Nochaigefnr
prescriptions. No eure no pay. Olllce hours
from n A. M. till $ P. und ail plgbt If nec-
essary. v

PHOTOGRAPHS;
The nubile are Invliod to call at my gallery

and Inspect my work. I aim to give sntlsluc- -

lion In all cases wnere worn is uummu m
me. rrioes reasonable. Outside vlcwa a
specialty. CHAH. KIUUM.

ALL ABOUT IT.NOME LATEST MAP.
Rend 12o In slumps for otir January Issue.
the western irun, uu oiv, ncamc, ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
innH nniM at The 1 in lies. Oreeon. Jan. 21).

um Notice Is herebv irlven thut the follow
settler has Hied notice of her Inten-tio- n

to commute und make tlnal proof In sup
port of her claim, and tnai saio prooi win i

made before OeorgeT. Trainer, IT. H.Commls- -

loner. nt Hood ltlver, oregon,on nuiuruuy,
March 10, WOO, vim

ORVAL A; KNOX,
Of Hood ltlver, Oregon, II. E. No. 4893, for the
lot 9, 10 and 10, section lo.anu 101 1, secuon
22. township 1 north. range 10 east, w . w.

He names the following witnesses u prove
his continuous residence upon, und cultiva-
tion of, wild lund viz: ,,,.,

James A. ConK or J llcKer, ur.. ram auwo
of Ml. Hood, Or.; O. P. Odell of Tucker. Or,;
J. a. Inz of Mt. Hood, Or.

12019 JAX r. LUUAB, ncgisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijinrt Office at Vancouver. Wash., Jan. 22,

IMXl. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has died notice of bis Inten
tion to make final proof In support or his
claim, and that said proof will he made
peroral1, w. ivaie, i;iera 01 111c
of the atate of Washington for Hkanmnia
county, at Ktcvensop, Wash., on Thursday,
March to, iisu, vi,:

WILLIAM A. W DUItr ,

HA. No. 98f)6, for ihe.sonthwestquarter fectlon
15. tnwnshiD 8 north, range 10 eHSl, W. M.

He names tho following witnesses lo prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vl.:

William Kcllendonk. James iianes.i nnrics
Moore and Henry Olson, allot Hood Klver.or.

J2 ini2 W. It. DUN HA II, wgisit-r- .

Notice of Application to
Sell Real Estate.

To Hood River Lodge, No. 105, A. F. and A.M.
and tne unknown heirs 01 Aiiuiew 11
Tinman, deceased:

Take notice Unit un application has been
filed In the County Court of Wasco countv,
state of Oregon, for an order of said court

the executors of the will of Andrew
H. Tlcinan, deceased, to sell the real estate of
saia aceeueni. 10 wn: i.ou unu i.

and lota 2 11 mi 7 Hec. 22, T. 1 N 11. 10 E., W. M.,
In Ore-ron- . containing lt0 acres. Also.
commencing at a point In east boundary line
and 20 rods N. of 8. 10. corner of N.W. M See.
22, T. I N.. R. 10 E., W. M.. in Oregon; thence
N. 100 rods; thence W. so rods; theneo 8. 100

rods- - I bonce E. 80 rods to place of beginning,
containing 50 seres, and that Tuesday, March

. 1900, at iOoVlock iu the forenoon, has been
fixed for hearing and determining said appli-
cation, at the county Court House lo The
Dalles, In said Wasco county, state of Oregon.

Duled January 31, IW0.
A. R.
W. M. YATES,
E. E. bAVAOE,

. Executor.
i


